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S'.ews
A man who gave his name as

Estudtlko was takea into custody
yesterday afternoon by Motorcycle
Patrolman Shelton on a speeding
charge. Ha furnished $5 bail and
was cited to appear before Police

(Continued from Page One.)

Ing case was shifted today to New
Orleans where Governor M. P.FEW BOUTS AR SINCE FLOOD OFE It'arker was scheduled to hold aJudge tan Race.

Charles Childs, former representa-
tive to the legislature from Linn
county was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Childs served his district in the
legislature a number of terms and
was considered almost a fixture, but
went down In the landslide of the
last election.

At a recent meeting of the Unit-
ed Artisans, Mrs. Norma Terwilli-
ger was elected master Artisan. A.
J. Kriesel was elected treasurer and
Mrs. Ivan G. Martin, secretary. Of-

ficers wil be installed at the meet

conference with Attorney Generalp0lph Craig, a student at North
i!. n,.ntnl College is anendinir Prizes given to first 80 ladiesHotel Bligh Arrivals NOVEMBERTIE AFFAIRS ,1921J attending the big carnival at

Dreamland Sat. Doors open 8:30

Coco and Special Prosecutor St.
Clair Adams, appointed by' the
governor to assist the attorney
general's office in presenting them- - 310'
state's case at the open hearing

Only six beds were furnished A very small crowd was present The highest point reached here to be held here January 5.
transients at the Salem police sta ast night at the company F boxing A warrant tor the arrest of Dr.by the Willamette river, Novem

now and as was stated from theing of the Artisans lodge to be held
on the evening of Thursday, Jan. 4.

tion last night by Mgut Desk Ser
geant Ralph Davis.

B. M. McKoin, held in Baltimore
at the request of Governor Parker,ring by the announcer unless the

ber, 1921, was recorded this morn-

ing when it stood at 14.8 feetcards receive a better backing box was issued here yesterday on In

Facing j a -

Hie holidays with his fathei; B. W.

Craig.

ELKS SHOW
Kew Years eve at Grand thea-

tre performance will begin at 10

o'clock p. m.
1 Inez Chambers, violinist,

Helen Walter, dances, accompan-

ist; Novelty Trio.
2 Two Brownstones.
S,' Five Hawailans, music, sing-

ing, dancing.
4, Fred Cutter, "The Profea-Bor- "

comedy.
5, The Telephone Quartet.
6 Stephen Juhasz, In Bunkol- -

Follow the crowd to the biir above normal and stationary. Theing will be a thing of the past forCaptain ThomaB A. Rylea went to
Portland this morning to attend a

Geo. J. McKay, Portland; Job
3. Gleason, Portland; F. Tiffany.
Portland; G. T. Goldthwalt, Port-
land; J. W. Lundy, Portland; H.
Gregolre, Portland; L. S. Leach,
Portland; W. H. Sayre, Portland;
R. L. Compton, Portland; W. H
Tice and wife, Valsetz; J. h.
Scott, Albany; T. W. Cook, Wood-bur- n;

Frank Cook and wife, Red-
ding, Cal; J. F. Wilson and wife,
Seattle; Christa Monroe, N. Y.
city; Clara Miller, N. Y; Torn
Fielder, N. Y; Geo. Thone, N. Y;
C. Deche, N. Y; Betty Lipos, N.
Y; Armarieto, N. Y; S. Vondraz,

structions from Attorney General
Coco.carnival at Dreamland Sat. night. oalem. recent heavy ralna and the warm

weather which has been meltingquarterly inspection and to be pres.310 In the main event Jimmy "Aber Mob Members Known.
Advices from Baton Rouge statent at the ceremonies of decorating the snow in the mountains have

Damage was slight yesterdnv
deen Duffy won a well earned de-

cision over Chick Rocco, Portland,cattery A. caused the river to raise 13.3 feet ed that requisition papers would
be issued as soon as the warrant

when an automobile driven by Yerl since Tuesday, December 19. Onat the end of the ten rounds. HadFrank A. Baker, city mail carrier was received there.Rocco waded in to do or die he
fisner, Z51 Laurel avenue, collided
with a car driven by an unidenti

the morning ot December 19 there
was a rainfall of .23 of an inchfor the business district including The masked mob which kidwould have had a draw at the least
recorded with the maximum temnorm Commercial street and north naped Daniels and Richards wai- -fied man at the coiner of Court and

High streets. but he showed too great respect
for Duffy with the result taatto Market street, will leave tomor perature for the preceding day andi; s. Kaamussen, N. Y; J. omposed ot about 75 men, accord

row for a month's visit in southern night 47 degrees and the minimumwhile the latter was trying to getMiller, Portland; P. Anderson,
city; C. R. .fohnson and son.

ing to one of the investigators,
and it was Bald the Identity ol41.California. His route will bo taken

Don't forget the big carnival
t Dreamland Sat. Horns, bal

0gy, late star of the Orpheum
circuit.

7, Grand Finale.

310

at the Portland boy, Rocco was do- -
Knappa, Or; Geo. C. Jackson, citv nracticallv every member of thetemporarily by Carl Martin. Mr. ng a little dance trying to keep Last year a cloudburst in the

mountains followed by heavy ralnf.loons, hats, etc. Come early. 310J. H. Bodeker, Mill City; C. M. mob was known to the authoritiesBaker will be accompanied by his away. Duffy had a cut opened
over his right eye in the thirdClark, wife and son. Turlnc. C. both there and here on Novemberwire, and Mrs. T. II. Adams, a sisDavid Coolcy, of this city, will

Prohibition is gaining. Recentter of Mrs. Baker. They will take round that bothered him a little;erect a private garage at 765 Bel 19 caused the river to raise 17 feet
In 24 hours, the reading being 16.8 ly 67 carloads of ginger-al- e susthe southern Pacific, direct to Losmont street, accding to a build

it. L. Yates. Fall3 City; J. Bomd-kin- ,

N. Y; Schulman, N. Y; Mrs
Alles and daughter, N. Y; Mil-
dred Gethens, N. Y: B. G. Bob-

aside from that he did not get
hurt. He received the blow that pected of being hooch turned outfeet. This Is believed to be theAngeles. Ifing permit issued to hiin yesterday. to be ginger-al- e.

opened the gash when he was go biggest raise ever recorded here in
a period. With continuedligheimer, Stay ton; R. M, Pers- Tickets for the Elks Midnight Mrs. A. W. Smither,, 23S south ing In to Rocco. The only rounds

T. W. Cook, of Woodbnrn, was a

business visitor in the city yester-

day afternoon and this morning.

nr. B. H. White, 606 V. S. Na-

tional bank bldg. announces the
Installation of apparatus for the

practice of electronic reactions as
outlined and taught by Dr. Al-

bert Abrams. 311

rains the river rose until on Nosez, Bandon. Follies for sale at The Spa.. 310 In which the latter opened up and23rd street, underwent an operation
on her noae here yesterday.Hoy Bohler, coach of athdetics at shaded the winner were in the

fifth, sixth and ninth. At the end
vember 22 the reading was 24.8
feet. From then until December
6 the reading was higher than the

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Wood and
Willamette University, is spending children who, next summer, expect of the go Rocco was the fresherDelniar Given, 1480 north Fifth
the day in Portland where he is at io locate in oaiem, are in Salem vis street, had his tonsils removed In an reading at the present time with

the exception of November 30 itbut had reason to be for he had
not forced the fighting as his op-

ponent. -

iting at the home of Dr. a."d Mrs.tending the meeting of the high operation at the Deaconess hospital when the water had fallen to 13.2O. Matthis. Dr. and Mrs. Wood, yesterday afternoon.school athletic board.

Broken Furniture Replaced
It is now known that a

Furniture Hospital is now in
full operation, and le In the
position to handle anything in
broken furniture. They

pianos, phonographs,
and do upholstering, in fact
remake anything from a pie
crust tipping table to the

of antique What-No- t.

B. A. C0TTPER
Phone 1591 239 Court St.

Clenn Savage of Waonda was

an out of town visitor this feet. Heavy rains brought it up It,The six-rou- semi-wind- bewho formerly lived at Lebanon, will
during the next 24 hours to 16. s ll'The Bonesteels Motor company becave January 1 for Chicago whereAlbert Egan is in Portland, going feet.gan moving this morning to theirDr. Wood will take a post graduate II-down to spend the holidays wilh At this time a year ago thenow $20,000 garage building locat

tween Phil Bayes ot Salem and
Brick Coyle of Vancouver, light-
weights, was called a draw by Tom
Loutitt, referee. The decision was
booed to the echo as the crowd was
of the opinion that the showing ot

Homer H.
McCornack his brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr, reading was 2.3 feet and rising

course in eye, ear, noso and throat
work during tho next six months.

1923 Calendars.
Smith, insurance,
bldg., free.

ed on south Commercial street just
south of the Mill creek. The firm There was a rainfall of threeand Mrs. Joseph Rothschild.

tenths of an inch reported and theTickets for the Elks Midnight expects to oe ruiiy established in
maximum temperature was 42 andFollies for sale at The Spa.. 310 Bayes in the last round should V,their new quarters by the tirst ofMiss G. Young, a nurse it the
the minimum 33.

Roy Stickles, a student at a Port-
land dental college, spent yesterday
visiting in Salem. His home is in

the year. have earned for him the decision.
Coyle, ho.wever, had shaded in the With only occasional ralna foreMr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Keevcs,

Willamette Sanitarium, returned
last evening form Portland where
she spent a part of the Christmas

of Lebanon, wore yesterdiy and toEugeno. ftThe Eagles baske Jiall five, a Y, cast for tonight and Friday, it is

thought here that the river willfourth and fifth rounda and had
held even in the first three andday the guests of Mr. and Mis. Ray

holidays.
M. C. A. club team, defeated the
Dallas Wildcats, a team composed lower. According to Portland paA group composed of Curtis Cross, L. Smith, 1785 Center street, Mr, although Bayes did come in and

Prank Spears, Keith Walker Powell Reeves, who is a brother of Mrs of boys about the same size as the Sive a pretty exhibition ot fightCARD OF THANKS pers yesterday if the present rain
and warm weather kept up a flood ftoand W, C. Dyer will go to Corvallis Smith, is president of the Lceves- - locals, last night 28-2- The gameWe wish to thank our friends

Clark department store at Labanon was played at Dallas. Jerome Buto seo the New Year's lootball
game between Corvallis high and anand neighbors for the sympathy

ing his start was just one round
too late. This was the best match
of the evening.

In the four round special be

warning would be sent to the dock

warehouses in order that they
might move any goods that would

He formerly was a student at Wiland kindness extended during
sick is captain of the Salem "Y
team.Ohio high school team. The Oregon lamette university.

ho rtnmaead bv high water. The if.aggregation hns been undtr long
the Illness ana aeatn or our
mother, Henrietta Hoefer. The
family. 308

river reading in Portland yesterThieves stole two of his robesLast chance to see Mix tonightand systematis training by ''Spec'
tween Bill Hunt, Salem, and Earl
Smith, Eugene boxer, weighing
175 and 171 pounds respectively, dnv morning was 8.3 feet. Theat Liberty theater. 308 whilo his automobile was parked onKeene, and has the distinction of

lower floors in Portland waredowntown street last night,having won every game participated the towel in the early part of the
fourth round was all that savedA marriage license was issued this houses flood when the river reachF. Smith, Salem insurance man, toldin this season. Keeno is a graduate

Now Showing

To Have and to Hold"
with

Betty Compson
BertLytell

Windus Playing
"Miserere"

Tomorrow and Saturday
"Under Two Flags"

with
Priscilla Dean

morning to Karl Andrew Chapler of es the mark.the police today.of the Salem high school and also
2145 Ferry street, a clerk, and Mabof Willamette University. No one was injured when automoel Clare Patrick, of 1105 High street NINE ARE KILLED WHEN
a stenographer. biles driven by D. B. Keiley t

!

Funeral services for Claude Byrn,
3(, who died here yesterday, will
bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2

oVIock from the Webb and Clougli
funeral chapel. Interment will be
made in the I. . O. F. cemetery.
There survive two daughters, Erma
and Bethel Byrn, Portland, a step-

father, Max Freibert, 1095 Broad-
way, a brother Frak Byrn and Mrs.
Annie Clover, both of Salem.

ITALIAN FORT BLOWS UPPortland and Charles King of Port
Last chance to see Mix tonight laud collided on the highway

Estil Brunk returned to Portland
yesterday, after a holiday visit at
the homo of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Brunk of Eola. Young
Brunk is a student at the North

at Liberty theater. 308

Smith from a knockout. In the
first two rounds Smith gave Hunt
i pretty boxing lesson but it was

plain that he was not in condition
ind was becoming winded. In the
third round what little wind wbb
left in the Eugene boxer's sails
was taken out by one ot Hunt's
solid blows and the count of nine
ivas taken by his opponent. As the
round ended Hunt had Smith on

the ropes and all but out.

miles north of Salem, according to
a report made to the police today,Garrison Haynes and wife have

Rome, Dec. 28. (By Associated

Press.) Nine men were killed
when a fort near Trent blew up
last night. The accident was

caused by the accldentnl explosion

Pacific Dental College sold to C. G. Halvorson, 12 acre
in township 6 south, of lange itWOULD REGULATEMatt Baker, "Uncle Matt.'', cleva

Mix west, for a consideration of $2500.
The tract is a few miles northeasttor operator in the Oregon building,Don't miss the Tom

ture at the Liberty.
of a shell which set oft the otnei
ammunition.left yesterday for a weeks visi of Salem. Young Downey, Salem, and

Lefty Wharton, Molalla, meeting THEATER.DebriB from the demolished fortwith relatives in Tacoina, Washing 1CITY APARTM Eton. In the second preliminary speni
tour tame rounds in the ring with

Arthur Cummings. living on route
3, underwent an abdominal opera-
tion yesterday afternoon here Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lubfjy, of ittle real fight being done. The 1

draw declBion Was well received.Wasco, Washington, nro visiting dur-in-

the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A bill for an ordinance whichMix

was scattered for miles around.

New York. The organization
known as the workers party ol

America sent a message to the
communist Internationale at Mos-

cow saying its convention had de-

voted itself to building a revolu-

tionary movement in America

Bud Vance, Vancouver, won the

Tickets for the Elks Midnight
Follies for sale at The Spa.. 310

U. G. Holt, logging superintendent
of the Spaulding Logging company,
left this morning for Grande Rondo,
to be absent a few days on company
business. Mr. Holt says Grande
Ronde is gradually growing and that

Don't miss the Tom
ture at the Liberty. has for its purpose the regulatioi lecision over Al Edwards, Salem,Smith Dougherty. Mr. Lubby is

nephew of Mr. Dougherty's. the curtain raiser. The former

weighed 115 pounds and the lat
Judge George G. Burnett and a

by the city of apartment house:
will in all probability be intra
duced by Alderman George Wen
deroth at the next regular meetinj
of the city council, January 2.

Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, 770

street, is entertaining the
Ladies of the Merry Maids and Ma

er 122. The crowd clearly show- -

Leaving Today.

Tom Mix

in

'DO AND DARE"
Also

Two Reel Comedy
and

3 Other Subjects.
Tomorrow

John Gilbert
in

"Honor First"

at present six new buildings are un d that they thought that the ba--
. . . ... , u

der construction. em lad snouia navo in-nn- ALWAYS ASK US FOR
At the present time apartment draw at the worst.

New classes are to be formed houses, unlike hotels, roomint
houses and lodging houses are notTuesday, January 2nd, at the REPORT OF GRAND JRY

number of the local chapter of the
Eastern Star, motored to Silverton
Tuesday evening where the former
conducted the initiation of soveral
new members and also the installa-
tion of officers. Following the pro-

gram the evening was spent in a

social way. Light refreshments
were served. Those who went from

here report a very enjoyable

required to apply for permits ttCapital Business college. Call at
the office now to enroll. 308

Tho Economy BMUNO POWDER

Gerths Cash Grocery
operate. Alderman Wenderoth':
ordinance would Insist that tne.

IS EXPECTED TOMORROW

The report of the Marlon county

trons, from Macloay, and their hus-- !
bands today. Those attending each

brought something to be a part of
the big lunch this npon after which
the business meeting was held. The
rest of the afternoon was given to
a short program and visiting. The

Jlaeleay order meets monthly and
for tho past several, years Mr. Ter-

williger has been entertaining the
ladies once a year. The meeting will
take the place of the regular Janu-
ary meeting.

John A." Bewley of Independence, be subject to the council's super
vision.

?rand jury, at present in Besslon,

it-

m.

ft.

has recently tnken tho ageucy for
the Rickenbacker car and will soon
have one of the cars in a display

Hotels, rooming houses am
wk r0 tH&ta pxnected to be made tomorrow

lodging houses are required t

keep their registers in good condl morning. It Is possible, iiuwbvbi,room on north Commercial street,
ihat this may be held over unui !it

i.SMr. Bewley is well known in the T W C T R Ctlon and in other ways are regu
lated by the city officers.

R. T. Stickles, Portland, was a

business visitor in tho city yester-

day and this morning. Mr. Stickles
s a brother of the sheriff at Eugene.

Saturday morning.county, having lived for a number
of years at Independence and in Eighteen cases are being con

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

New Year's Eve

Bligh Theatre

ddered, among them being thoseR. A, Carver, of Dallas, under the Amity district.
if Wayne Dlmtnick ana urnes..

It is the farmer boys and the log
went an operation here this mom
ing for the removal of tonsils. Wtiat's New on the Market

BY FORREST GINN
nrabtree, charged wun men"
robbery. The case of B. A. Cain,gers and the day laborers who are Poultry keepers. Hi grade baby

chicks for less at Needham's, 55X
loing the marrying and not the boy accused of passing zi wunu.State St. Order early.with the white collar according to

hecks here, is also being consid
Pecans about twice the size thatthe marriage records of Marion rl '

The egg market is shot to pieces. ered.one ordinarily sees were to be ha(.
according to market men, and now

Harold Lloyd

in

"DR. JACK"

His Best Comedy

Now Playing

5th Week in the Rose City

this morning at several ot tin Tlied
shippers are offering about 33 cents

county for the past month. In fact,
the record shows that the man who

is clerking or working on an in-

side job is side stepping the mar
nvrn At a local hospital, Salem,

Mrs. E. A. Schumard, of Williams,
Oregon, near Grants Pass, under-
went a mastoid operation at the
Deaconess hospital yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Schumard is the wife of
the pastor of the Methodist church
at Williams.

H. M. Kenna Portland who played
with the Senators- baseball team the

local stores. The nuts are shippei.
in from the south and are very

high, $1 a pound.

a dozen, with a retail price in the
city of about 40 cents. California
is blamed for the quick drop in egg

prices, and according to reports, Cal-

ifornia's sudden drop was duo to

riage certifcate, while the husky
bov who works with his muscles is Brussel sprouts, locally grown

,.r.a -- till nn the market ana win
taking tho chance. Fully one third
of the marriage licenses issued so nrobably continue to be ror a

ipast two weeks more. They arefirst of the season last summer, was
in Salem last night to attend the far this month are to farmers, la

the eastern market. Anyhow, the
housekeeper may now buy eggs at,

about 40 cents a dozen, while just
a few weeks ago, the figure was GO

borers and loggers.boxing match.

or., uec. a mi, v " "
a m. Claud D. Byrn at the age

to Mrs.a brotherof 37 years,
Arthur Glover, 796 Market St.

Miss Detonia Byrn, 1095 Broad
way St. and MIks Georgia
Byrn of Portland, Or. Also a

half brother to Frank Freibert
of the Salem fire department.
His stepfather being Max Jrel-be- rt

Two daughters, Miss

Irma Byrn and Miss Bethel

Byrn ot Portland. Mr. Byrn had
made bis home in Portland for
the paBt 14 years until his
health began to break and came
here for treatments. At tie
time his health began to tall.
i. naa at the ri.

Eastern cranberries are sun o"
:mtmtmtmntm:::nmnn!Kammmtmmmmmwm:j:jrKanKjti.. market and are selling at sev

Pupils of the Keizer school are in
cents. stores at 25 cents a poundMr, and Mrs. C. C. Settlemier and

daughter, of Lakebrfook, were in
Salem last night to attend the shows

turns bringing milk to school for

the purpose of feeding two children Other tsores are retailing mem a
Boy scouts from tho several troops n .ontq r rtound.

who are believed to be undernourat the Grand theatre. Mr. Sottle- -

Hickman

Bessey

Co.,
Presents

"The Slave
Girl"

Wm. Duncan
in "The
Fighting 4f
Guide" j

ri,tBr is still on the maineiin tho city went to Chemawa this

morning to spend tho day in con- -
. ... ll.,n it thn iuEmier is the owner of the Lakebrook

Ing at 33 ceuis 6"'"" "
ished. The girls of the advanced

grades also have been making over

some old clothing that has been
ests with the themawa boy scouts.ranch near Lakebrook which is lo-

cated about seven miles north of
is furnished by the purcnaser.

charge of 20 cents is made by thThe program includes contests in

You Can Save Money
And time by lotting us save your soles. We use the famous

Goodyear Welt System, the same system that is used by the

better shoe repair shops in till tho large clliee.

The Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
291 North Commercial St.

(Opposite Qiiackenbush Auto Supply Store)

Western steel works In Port-

land. He always held good pos
nut wU ked by hlfSalem on the Mission bottom road. stores if they furnlsn me juSbrought to the school by various

pupils in order that this amily
m i rrli t. llflTfl Sll fficient clothing to

first aid, knot tying, equipment race,
knapsack packing, signaling, fire by
friction and finally a tug of war. L.u Wn a member ofvra trmlc ajiotner uruy

";!.,. Wn l. Portland. Or.The luncheon hour of the Lions
morning, the latest quo auou u

Funeral services will be at the
keep them warm.- -

ing paid here by the snippedclub tomorrow noon will be given to
business. The meeting is to be called Webb & Cloiigh parlors irmay

Representatives of the various ing 33 cents a dozen as b".- - --

.ho naxt neveral days. The rat 12 instead of 12:15 as has been
afternoon at z ocmrn. n...-v-.

Thos. Acheson officiating Bur-

ial in Odd Fellows cemctory.1UI V" 1' . nm ...

Leonard Wenger of 1340 Wash-

ington street, dislocated his hip late

last evening while taking part in a

friendly wrestling bout.

Miss Ruth Weaver has accepted a

the time before. ILtitimmttmtnmtmmmtt
scout troops of the city left this

morning with H. F. Zinser for Che- -'

the local scouts will
... -in II lllltall price H"

45 cents a dozen.
Armin Berger and Douglas Walker

two students of North Pacific Den meet the Cemawa scouts in a num

ber of scout contests. LEVY CASE GOES TO TRIAi
tal College, are spending the holi
days with relatives in Salem.

Webb & Clough f . rp , fSft
Leading LH $M 'v 1 AI

FUNEEAL DIEECT0E3 E Z.P . .gs JfrJ lJ 1 t
position as teacher at the Salem In-

dian school at Chemawa, beginning
the first of the year. Miss Weaver

has taught at the Mission, Fairview

T;.rw schools. Mrs. Minnie

While driving south on, Summer Harry Levy of
The case against

cim charred with conducting iBert Jefferies, (Jeff) who is mak street yesterday an automobile driv

n hv C Brasher, 1860 nnrta Sum . ..,trarv manner a slaughtering his home at Marion, has been a
mer street, collided wijh one pilotedvisitor in Balem this week. house pen. will go to a jur7 ... -Blackwood has also just recently

scented a position at Chemawa.
iustlce court late tn.s -- "
" A...in.rl before Judge a.by a Mrs. Collins. Thnje was

damage and no one was injuied. She formerly taught the Keiwr

o.... ot,nnl but has not been . . ai rtavs ago, Levy
Unrun... t e.iiltv.

-
The trial goCOMHG EVENTS teaching the past term.

underwa; shortly after 2 o'clock
M. J. Brown, Qf route 4, noticed

the police yesterday his automobile

had met up with one driven by Dr.

C. A. Downs, 240 north Eighteenth
Tio mh occurred at the

this afternoon. I Uneqnaled Service U JjVLynn Hill of the Liberty brass

band, has accepted the position of

.iir,(nr nf the band at the Oregon
BERNHARDT OUT OF DANGE!

Scenes from
Dec. 31. Elks "Midnight

Follies," Grand Theater.
Jan. 1. New Years, Y.

M. C. A. annual open house.

.lireei. -

corner of Mission and Hoyt streets,
N'o one was injured.

state training school for boys. Fri-

day evening a concert will be given

k. th bov under the direction of Paris. Dec. 28. (By Associat
Poverty of Riches" with John Bowers

and Lcatrice Joy at

LIBERTY THEATRE

January 3 and 4

t... itttin Aumsse came ont of anJan. 17-2- 4. National w, Hill "The players will be as ed Press) The cuuu.u" -
showed markeu

TERWILLIGER
Residence Parlors

770 Chmeketa St. Phone 724

Lady Embalmer

vn. ,li at the corner of
,ited bv members of the Turner

,r:n .i 19th streets yesterday in
Thrift Week.

Jan. 8. Monday, legisla-
ture convenes.

'..-- j The" bovs at tho training improvement today. The doctor

she is out of danger but
nfust remain in bed for some time,

perhaps a week. S

school were recently presented with
.Villi
which ears driven by

-
M.ss Alice

wh worth. 1105 Mission street, and
:..irnmpnl for a Dana ; "Jan.- - 8. Inauguration of

Y,'alter M. Pierce as governor No one was
W. C, Stanford, figured.

Injured. v
of Oregon.

;!


